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AT a mneetinig of the committee of the Royal Eye Hospital,

Eastbourne, on June 6th, Dr. Milner Moore, on his retire-
itent fromn oiffce, wa; presented with a portable 'wireless set,
in appreciation of the services he hiad rendered that institu-
tion as lhonorary secretary for a period of seventeen years.
Tiu; May issuie of the BidIletin of Hygiene contains a review

of recent literature on alcoliolism-the tthirdl of an annual
series-by Dr. J. D. Rolleston, dealing chiefly with its pre-
valence in variou,s countries, withl special reference to the
cocktail habit anid nmethyl alcolhol drinking, the association
of alcolholisml- -with tuiberculosis and mental disease, the
decline of the use of alcohol in therapeutics, the (liagnosis of
alcoholism by colorlinretric mxlethods, and the recent drastic
le(islation in Soviet Russia for comiibating alcoholism. A
bibliography of Ihlirty-six referenlces; to thle literatture of nine
different countitries is appen(led.
THFE fLind being raised for the Birmingham Hospital Centre

schemiie reachedl the Sulre of £477,997 01o Ju1ne 6tli. This
amnouint inclli(lea the £100,000 wlhich Mr. larry Vincent,
president of tlhe Birmningham And Midland I-lospital for
l)iseases of tlhe Nervous System, pronmised on condition that
£350,000 was offere(r by the date mentioned.
THEm clhallenige cup presenited tlhree years ago to the

AMetropolilan Conuties Branchi, to be awarded to the best
all-roun(d atlhlete vhio is a studlent at one of the London
mnedical schools, was cotmipeted for at tihe Tunited Hospitals
annuatl sports, when MAlr. Crarner, of the Lotndon Hospital,
Mn. WV. Ilertzog, of G-uy's Hospital, and Mr. Sandyford, of
St. Thomas's Hospital, eaclh wvon twvo evenits. These three
gentlemien, tlierefore, will hold the cup jointly for the year.
IT h]as beeIn agree( w.tli the au-thorities of the London

Hospital thlat thle London County Council shall, as soon as
the ntecess4ary arrancements can be made, underlake the
responisibility for thio condu.ct of the venereal diseases clinic
at the hospital. Aui atgreed amount will be paid by the
Council for thle use of the venereal diseases (lepartmient, and
the Council will tale over such of the equipment in the
clinic as is the property of the hospital at a valuation to be
(levised joitntly by botlh parties. The clinic is to be open
every weedc(lay from 8 a.n. to 9 p.m., and also on S;undays.
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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

TREATMMENT OF HEADACHE.
SUBURBAN " asks for suiggestionis for treatinig a schoolimaster,
age(d 46, temperate in his habits, wiho suffers from headaelhe after
aniy kin(d of phy'sical strain. Tihe pain comes oni a few seconids
after the provoking cauise. It does not last lonig, but if a further
actiotn is takeni the pain becomes conitnuous anid theni persists
for several houtrs. M!Iental work does not induce the headache.
The patient has also a slight niisteadinless while walkinig,
particuilarly if the hea(d is tuirnied uvpwards or sideways. Aspirin,
in 10-grain (loses, taken an hour or so before playing a game,
will ustually miniimize the headache. The eyes hiave beeni
examinied and a slight defect corrected. The bloo(d pressure is
140. Thtere is a tend(lency to constipation, and a faint reduplica-
tion of the first mitral sonld; the heart is otherwise normal.
All the usuial remedlies hlave been tried, sulch as aperients,
se(latives, alkalis, and auiticatarrhal vaccin;es, with little more
thani te mniporary b)enie rit.

PREVENTION OF SUNBUIRN.
DR. B.J. ]ROCKLEJIIURST (Londoni, N.W.11) writes as follow-s

in reply to Dr. I; I7. McCann's query Uinld'er tihe above heading:
A libetral application of " pommanle sechelkaye " protects tthe
skin efficienitly againist severe sunburn . It is a browu oinitnieit,
sold in tubes; thie grotesque appearance of thie faLce after its
aPPlicationl is amply comnpelsated by the suibsequienit absence of
discomfort an,d (lisfiguiremiient which'i are suistained by those wvho
travel untiprotected over thie sinoAv nnd(ler the suimmer Alpline sun1i.
It is obtainlable everywthere in Switzerland, an(d is stocke(d in
Lonidoni by two or thiree dealers whlo sell Alpinie equipmienit.

TIREATMENT OF PliUIlITus ANI.
DR. RoBni:RT E. LORLD writes iii reply to " CeroS's " iinquir'y

uiJue 7thi, ). 1089) as to the treatmenit of prnirit ni: Alaiay
years igo a l)atielit, wl1romi I still see frequienitly, suiffere(d fromi
initenise prutiritus a21i, accompanied wvithi a jelly-like discharge
from jutst inisi(le tlhe asiil8. After niany mllethio(ds of treatimienlt
lia(d beeni trie(d aii(l (liscarded as uiseless, lhe founid( that lie couild
alwaYs get relief fromi the application of the faradic ctiirellt
appliedl is strong as lie co0ild bear it, one pole beinig at uiietal
rectal electro(le and(I the otlher a flat electro(le placetl on tle.
abd(lomzen. lie uised this niilitly for somiie miioniths, and(1 inot onily
dlid the prurittis gra(lually cease, buit thje jelly-like discharge
disappeared. There lave been occasionial relapses, buit thie
samie treatment has alvayrs sticce(le(d in cutting them short,
anid he hias lhad nio retuirni of sylmptoms for years.

Dc. S. PENNY SNOOK (Weymouth) writes: I liave fotind the
occasionial application of calomel oiutmeit t benieflcial.
G. P." writes: I have suifferedl fromii this comIpplainit atiid mll nlow
(anid have beeni for twenty) years) ctired, buit I have still to
continiule the treatimienit, which is as followvs: WN'aslh thie parts
thoroulglily Nvikth a sponge dripping with wvater (iio soap); dry
well, atl(I apply a little of the following after each evacuatitoln
zinic oxide in Iline pow(ler, p-lv. n,mvli, equal parts ; gly-
ceriiinii q.s. Rub downt to a soft paste. All greasy applications
shiouild be avoided.

INcOMEC TAX.
Professional UTse of lResidenice.

"II. T." uises onie room of hiis resi(leuce entirely andi two rooms
partly for professionial purposes. The itispector of taxes agrees
to the deductioni of one-thir(d of the renit, rates, etc.,asapplicable
to the professionial use, buit wvill niot allow more. Is this the
ustual proportioni ? The rateable valtue of the houise is £34.

So muchi depends oni the precise cirecinustauces that it is
(lifficult to advise specifically. If the thlree rooms ill question
are the best rooms oni the grouind floor thiey wonild accouin1t for
conisi(lerably more than onie-thiird of the total renital valule, btit
tihe "wai tinig roomil " is, we gather frotmi the total rental valutie,
probably in fairly general lprivate use. Oni the whlole, wilile the
Proportion seems to uIs oni the lowv side, we do not thlinlk it is
entirely uinreasonable, and " IH. T." is nlot liklely to obtain aniy
substanitial increase.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

A OR.TIC ANEURYSM SIMULATING ASTHMA.
DR. F. WILLIAM COCK (Aslhford) vrites: Tlhe case of aortio
aneurysm simuilatinig astlhma described b)y Dr. L. G. Hlill
(Junie 7tlh, p. 1048) is particularly iulterestill( to me, as durinig
a rearraniginig of the miaterials I collectedl for tihe accotinit of thle
initroductioni of anaesthesia bv Robert Listoii I canme across the
iiotes of his iiecropsy ma(le by Wm. Cadge in Decemiiber, 1847.
Dr. Hill's descriptiotn is alimlost word for wordl that of Mr. Cadge.
Listo, lhowever, lhad a longer time for the disease to prove
fatal-possibly a year, for after a very copiouis haemorrlage lie
suirvived for several motnths. He, too, lhad consi(lerable astilma
at the end(l. Thie small apertuires from thie aorta iilto the trachea
were pltgled witih old anite-niortem fibritinotis material. At that
time (twenity years ago) I miia(le maniy inquiries us to wihetlher the
specimlent ha(l beeni preserved, but 11o siuccess followed, altlhoughEl
I tried Utniversity College, tihe College of Surgeons, Editn-
buirgh, anlid tlhe Norwichi Hospital, where Cadgle's sp)ecimens are
preserved. Sir NVilliam Osler' particullarly wvas initerested
because of the somewvhat uncomimion niattire of the case. Thve
coniditioti was stated to be the after-effects of a blow oni the
sternum from the boonii of hils (Liston's) yatclt.

SPONTANEOUS SURGICAL EMIPHYSEMA.
DR. G. W. DANDO (Soutlisea) writes: In tle JoIturnal of Au1gu1st 29th,
1925 (p. 402), I reported a case of spoutanieous surgical emplyhsemia
following ttie confiniemenit of a young primipara; this closely
correspoti(led with the cases describe(d by Dr. F. Be(do I1obbs
on May 24th (p. 950). My case occturred in the Cravford Nuirsing
Home, Kent. The Iabour was a somewllat proloie(d onie, butlt
the emphysema cleared up in a few (lays. I was unable at thle
time to flnd atny reference to the coiiditio1i in my textbooks.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, me(lical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointmenits at hospitals,
will be found at pages 44, 46, 47, 48, 51. 52, 53, and(I 54 of our
advertisement coltumns, and adverti6ements as to partnerships,
assistantships, and locumtenencies at pages 49 and 50.
A short summary of vacant pots notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Stipplel7ent at page 267.
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